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WHERE DO YOU DO
YOUR BANKING?

ON TRIAL.

Ip VERY person in the state 
-4 should be, and no doubt 

many are interested in. the out
come of the trial now on before 
the U. S. supreme court, wherein 
the constitutionality of the 
Initiation ami Referendum fea
tures of the Oregon state consti
tution are being attacked. The 
suit is the outcome of an initiat
ive law passed three years ago 
proposing to tax certain corpor
ations, as telephone, telegraph, 
and express companies, on their 
gross earnings. It is evident to 
everyone that such corporations 
do not pay their proportion of 
the taxation relative to the per
sonal and real property in evi
dence. and the incomes received. 
An express company could easily 
do a million dollar business an
nually on a few thousand invest
ment. If they are taxed only on 
the real or personal property in 
sight they would fall far below 
paying their just portion of tax
ation relative to the incomes as 
compared with any business re
quiring a fixed location, buildings 
and extensive outlays for plants. 
It was to meet this weakness in 
the law that the initiative bills 
were passed. Now comes the 
Pacific States Telephone Co. with 
the contention that the measures 
are discriminatory and unconsti
tutional. The state is ably rep
resented by attorneys from home 
and several from eastern cities.

SPIDER WATC HES. 
rpHlS is an old one but it will 
A bear repeating: "When 

Mark Twain was editor of a Mis
souri paper, a subscriber wrote 
to him saying that he hail found 
a spider in his paper, and asking 
him whether that was a sign of 
good luck or bad. Mark Twain 
answered: Finding a spider in 
your paper was neither good luck 
or bail luck for you. The spider 
was merely looking over our pa
per to see which merchant is not 
advertising, so that he can go to 
that store, spin his web across 
the door and live a life of undis
turbed peace ever afterward.”

John M 
the United 
died after 
bronchitis

Harlan, oldest member of 
States Supreme Court, who 
a short illness from acute

F. Klineman 
Attorney-at Law

Kenncdv * Klincmaii
Real Estate anil Rentals. Notary 

I'ublti Work

Office Phone T. 2012 Resilience 74!' 
"Main St. and t urline. Lents. Oregon

DIRECT PRIMARY FAVORED
La Follette Is Choice of Insurgents at 

Chicago Conference 
Chicago.- T»o hundred "I’rosre» 

she' Republican» in their flt> na 
Initial conference indorsed the c.inui 
d.uot Senator H M La Follette ot 
Wisconsin, or President, and de. iareu 
tor a direct primary m a means for 
tli*
choice 
shape

i

There is one good thing about 
that new counterfeit $l(>0 bill; 
the average man will never get 
stung by it.

Dear Miss Lillian Russell says 
"the nose is an ornament.” It 
is a sly way Miss Russell has of 
flattering J. Pierpont Morgan.

No one can question that Uncle 
Joe Cannon possesses in a high 
degree the vocabulary equipment 
for a beginner in golf.

The balloting on reciprocity 
looked like an early Canadian 
snowstorm.

FROM OLK NEIGHBORS

expression of a Preaident ii 
The indorsement came in tue 

of resolutions framed in part 
Secretary of the tn' : or Gar

finali» adopt « tl o reaolution 
in part "We tai or the axcer

by e 
field

Ab 
read
tainment of the choice of Republican 
voters as to candidates for President 
b> a direct primary vete. held in each 
s ate pursuant to the statute and 
where no - ch statute exists we urge 
that the Republican state c< mtnittee 
pros de that the peop e be given the 
: gl»t o express their chocs for Presi 
dent "

Taft Sets Wheels of Fair in Motion
San Francisco—Under conditions 

that were almost ideal first ground 
was broken here for the Panama Pa 
cific Exposition of 1*15, that is to com 
memorate the opening of the Panama 
.anal President Taft lifted the first 
spadeful of black earth from the 
ground on which a few years from 
now the exposition buildings will rlsp

M'NAMARA TRIAL

Tabor 151t» Office hours 6-10 p. m. 
Sunday by appointment

Dr. Ervin L Sells
Practice Limitisi to the Eve.

300 Gilbert Ave. Lenta, Ore.

1 m Short, rn D. 
S. r Burner, m. D.

Fk » «leise*-Ss igeai a

Orego *

C. 6. Worland. Dentist
71!' Dekum Bldg.. Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland, Ore.
City Office. Main’.l'oo, Lent-Office, 2> 

Residence. Tabor 2587
Residence Corner sth and Marie Sts., 
Lents. Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

Di. 0. h be$$
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Carline near Main Street. Lents, Ore

w. e. Beu. m. D.. e. m
Office over First State Bank

1‘hone. wltlcr, I». res . In

GRESHAM. OREGON

Edward D. Smith
Representing the Provident Life and 

Trust Co. of Philadelphia.

Phone Marshal 2t>V,

H «rcuritv and servici« i« vssenlial in gottmg V"ur 
business we fc, I tliat «r cui ciui«l«teiitl) «»k tur it 
Wr <arry aciounts for some <>( thè ltn«l -ul.siaiitis 
bflsmeee prople i.f Lenti and wr hrlirir that you 
would he pleased wilh <mr servire and trenti' ««ut. All 
wr ask ts a (air Irmi and «»• lliink il to yoiir .«.halliT 
to batik wilh a locai iiiilitiltioii »» long a» ita stand ng 
and rvpiilatioti will compire favoiablv witli ali) batik 
iti largrr cominunitie- If you nrr.l ■« limi in ioni ri 
terprisr come in and Irt ua ligure w itti you. no mattri 
il voli are a tlepoeiloror not. Wr !i.u moli, v to h>an 
oli good arcurity and Inai all »ilei mattrr» ili confi* 
drner. Wr hiv.tr vour business, lw il laig«- or Binali.

•»

I he Multnomah State Bank
Affiliated With Scandinax ian-American^ Bank of Portland

(’or. Main and Foster - Lents, Oregon

\I T I > A U l<

Situated a mile southeast of Lents. Equipped with all the latest 
conveniences. Every burial plat sold untier per|>etual care 
agreement without extra cost. Prices reasonable. Service 
the best. Eor further information call city office, 921 Yeon 
Bldg. Main 225, or Cemetery, Phone Tabor

FREE! FREE!
We are giving away free, Jewelry and Sil
verware at this store. We are selling Gro
ceries cheaper than anyone for we have 
abolished the old worn-out credit system 
and are giving you the benefit of it in low 
prices and profit-sharing premiums. (’all 
and get our prices.

"OFFICAL BUSINESS.”
VMThile President Taft is travel- 

▼ ▼ ing over the country 
making political speeches, his 
press bureau in Washington is 
working overtime sending out 
copies of these speeches to the 
newspapers under the Presi
dent’s official frank. On the up
per left hand corner of the en
velopes in which these speeches 
are mailed is this inscription: 
"White House Official Business 
Penalty for private use. S300.’’

Not only has Postmaster Gen
eral Hitchcock let down the pos
tal bars in this particular, but 
the White House virtually has 
been turned into a political head
quarters. Clerks are busy send
ing out advance copies of speech
es delivered and yet to be de
livered by the President, while 
others see to it that the various 
press bureaus are supplied 
with all sorts of literature de
signed to help the President in 
his campaign for renomination.

Concerning the construction of a 
freight depot by the Southern Pacific 
Company on the East Side, then- would 
appear to be no difference of opinion I»- 
tween business men and the railroad 
company a.- to its advisability and neces- 
sity.—Peoples' Press.

>ellw<r«l to the rescue' Th«' B»«' ha» 
claim?«! that Sellwood i- th«- banner 
place in number of babies, But recent 
r»’p<.rt- Jfro'n*J’a»a«lena. < alifornia. the 
home of millionaire« and multi-inilli>>n- 
airi », make that city a elswe ««’con«! if 
not first* place a- t-» births, «ixteen 
birth- injli’-pital- alula <k»z?n in private

- w ■■ n Ti l? ■ rtli
r •< .r'i not tojl« -n«« z. »1 at. ami om 
which -hoiild inl'ii« .■**-llw><siit<- to look 
Weil t” their laurel-. I’asadclia doctor* 
are alarmed, fearing an overpresluction, 
15 of tin- sixteen l.abio- Imrn in the lio—

when 
with

inan 
tia.’*h 
n. in

Hi<l you ever notice, 
comes into a community 
and a flourish, and begins 
«■as.ii ami out, that sooner or later his
wave of popularity has spent its force 
and he be< ome- just an ordinary person 
like the re-t of us, except that his flash 
acroa- the horizon usually leaves a lot of 
mourniul creditors who can ill afford to 
lose their money.—Mt. 'cott Bulletin.

MW LAST LONG
IjCk Angele«—After a week'» aer 

» on in the trial of Jam s B McN'a 
ina.a. whom it wa» decided to try »ep 
arately from bis brother, in conr.ee 
t on with ’he Lo* Angel»« Tim«*» ex 
ji.< alon »nd fire. October 1, 191'3. nc 
juror h*<: been »elected, «-ven tenta 
tiv-ly Those who at the b«-ginn ng 
predict«*«! a three month» trial length 
en«d th!« 'o x tnontl afld tha’ n ne 
month» or more 
fore the trials of 
pleted 
month 
held a
struggle 
box is expected

Perhaps SOO *ltne*ees. 
b«’tng he'd n readme»«. ateor'Iing t
estimate» of coun»e! With the ex< ep 
tion of Or' e E McManlgal, a leading 
witne»» for the state, now In t le 
county jail, non«- are in Lo» Ange!« ■ 
so far as Is known

seemed 
in which 
moderate

« ver

may liaie elapsed be 
the brothers are com 
general opinion A 
to obtain a Jury was 
es' mat«

every man
A

In
vlgorrtiH 
tb« jurj

all told, are

513-514 Corbett Bld. Portland. Ore.

W . J. OTT H. H. OTT MT. SCOTT BAKERY-GROCERY
Gresham.

On Brothers
DENTISTS LEMS

O regel

modern Woodmen of America

DRESSMAKING
LADIES' SUITS. I INI SI W ING 

I A I EST EASHION PEA 11 S 
Phom- I’alsir 7'»» 

MRS. .1. T. BAII.EY. 
MRS. W. E. .McPHI RSON.

A. Bruejjer, Prop.
OREGON

YOUR SHOES
Must be of the best quality for winter wear. We have will the 

world renowned

SELZ SHOI

OUTLOOK FOR LENTS.
TT was never better than today.
1 The city is full of peapie, life
and business.

The streets are crowded, and ! 
trade is good.

There are many new dwellings 
going up, and rents are active.

There is great and urgent de
mand for more office buildings.

The greatest need of the city ‘ 
is modern flats that will rent for 
thirty to forty dollars per month.

Real estate is not advancing as 
fast as at some times in the past, 
but steadily increasing in value.

Now what are you doing 
toward advan«ing Lents?

Arise, be up and doing, the 
time is nigh when Lents will be 
the commercial center of the 
East Side. Get in your boosts 
now.

The former editor of the Mt. S<-ott 
Herald, «lefunct has lieen experiencing 
considerable difficulty lately with «liffer- 
ent furnitun’ house« on account of act
ion taken to replevy furnitun’ which ha«l 
not been paid for. Verily, the path of a 
newspaper .-elitor is not strewn with 
ro»«w.— Bulletin.

Gibbons Celebrste» Anniversary.
Baltimore In the cathedra; hero, 

«here 50 years ago ha was ordained 
a priest, then succeedingly cunsecrat 
•d a btahoti in.estsd with the pal 
num of at. archbishop, and 20 years 
after his ordination received the red 
beretta of a cardinal, James Cardinal 
Gibbons, archbishop of Baltimore, re 
ceived Sunday homage from illustrious 
prelates and laymen from both 
country and foreign lands.

t h i «

THE MARKETS

For aom«'years, Harry Murphy’s ear- 
t<sui- have been atn«>ng the moat inter
esting featpma of my big contemporary, 
the Oregonian; they have h«’lpe«l the 
editorial department elect friends «>r 
«mash enemies, ami pleasantly and good- 
nature«ily have illustrated ami illumine«) 
the day’« news. But Mr. Murphy w«m’t 
make any more cartoons for the Oregon
ian ; he naigned a few «lays ago. 1 un
derstand that somebody on the Oregon
ian, who cannot tell » display ‘‘ad” 
from a cartxsin, and who hail not ls-en 

I receiving a great deal of deferenc»- iron« 
Uuxu_i4a.rphy. -ugg. -ted that tin pa|H’r 
could eave a salary by «‘Utting out th«- 
cartoon; Mr. Murphy got win«! of the 
propose«! retrenchment, and resigned.— 
Spectator.

Portland.
Wheat—Track prices Olub, 

bluestem. 84c; red Russinn, 78e
Barley—Feed, *32 per
Oata—No 1 white, *30 
Hay—Timothy, valley 

112.
Butter—Creamery, *3c 
Eggs Ranch, Me.
Hop*—1914 crop. Ito; 

nal.
Wool — Eastera Oregon. 

Willamette Valley, 15<g 17c
Mobair—Choice, 87«

10c.

ton. 
per ton
II«; alfalfa.

1*10, DODI.

Iflitr

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem, 33c; Club, 7»c; 

red Russian. 77c
Barley- $3# per toe
Oata- «29 per ton
Egge -3Se
Hay -Timothg. *1« per ton, allaUa.

*16 per ton

in a few days at less price thun you can buy any other Shoe 
on the coast, quality considered. Why? Because we are 
buying direct from the manufacturer and cutting out the 
jobber’s profit, which is your gain. We will not sell you 
an inferior article. We want your continued patron.ige 
and only expect to get it by giving you the best to be had.

Our Groceries are also sold on merits and if you do not find 
things as represented you are expected to return the same

Buy for Cash and receive a Discount

McNEIL BROTHERS
"QUALITY ALWAYS”

S. MAIN ST. LEMS, ORE.
Neuralgia of the lace, shoulder, hands, 

or feet re«|i>ire« a [s.werful remedy that 
will penetrate Abe fit eh. BA I I.A D’h 
KNOW LINIMENT poftaeanM that pow
er. Rubl.e«l in where th«' pain la felt 
is all that is necessary to relieve Butter
ing and restore normal conditions. Price 
2fic, fitte and ll.tlf) per hottie. Mold hy 
U'nts Pharamaiy.

lame bark is one of the moat com
mon forms of muscitiar rheumatism. A 
few applications of Chamberlain * I.mi
ment will gitie relief. Hold by Gresham 
druggists.

1« The World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that it in. 

Ihe way tlioiiN rnds are trying to help 
otlu r« is pr«s,f. Among them is Mr». 
W. W. Goul,I, „( N. II. Find
ing good health by taking Electric Bit
ter«, «he now advieea other sufferer«, 
'•verywhere („take them. "For year» 
I «uffertsl with stomach and kid
ney troubla," «ha writea. "Electric 
Bitters. But till« great remedy helped 
me wonderfully " They'll help any 
««,„,»„ They re the best Umic ami 
finest liver ami kidney remedy that’s 
made fry them, Ymfll at
all «IrnggintR. ’

conr.ee

